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The Kingdom Will Be Taken Away… 

About 500 years ago, Martin Luther urged his German people to hold fast to the gospel. He 
wrote:

Germany,  I  am sure,  has  never  before heard so much of  God’s  word as  it  is
hearing today; certainly we read nothing of it in history. If we let it just slip by
without thanks and honor, I fear we shall suffer a still more dreadful darkness and
plague. O my beloved Germans, buy while the market is at your door; gather in
the harvest while there is sunshine and fair weather; make use of God’s grace and
word while it is there! For you should know that God’s word and grace is like a
passing shower of rain which does not return where it has once been….And you
Germans need not think that you will have it forever, for ingratitude and contempt
will not make it stay. Therefore, seize it and hold it fast, whoever can.1

Luther uses the image of a rain shower to urge believers to rejoice that they are hearing the life 
giving rain of the gospel because when the rain shower passes it is difficult to make it return. 
Surely much of Western Europe was blessed to have the gospel in abundance in the years after 
the Reformation. Unfortunately Luther’s warning has come true. While many in Germany still 
identify as Christians today, not many take their faith seriously enough to actually attend a 
church. A 2017 Pew Research study2 found that 24% of Germany’s population is religiously 
unaffiliated, they don’t claim any religion. The same study found that 49% are non-practicing 
Christians, which means they claim to be Christian but attend church less than once a month. 
Only 22% are practicing Christians, those who attend church at least once a month. It seems that 
the rain shower of the gospel has passed. It seems like “ingratitude and contempt” for the gospel 
replaced seizing it and holding it fast.

Of course, Martin Luther was not the first to give this warning. Luther was only applying to his 
German people Christ’s warning to his Jewish people. In the parable of Jesus before us today, we
see that matters of the kingdom of God are truly serious. The Kingdom will be taken away from 
those who misuse their place in it. And those who hang around in that middle section, those who 
identify as believers but do not seek God’s forgiveness are also in danger of having the Kingdom 
taken away. Dear friends, may we heed Christ’s warning so the kingdom is not taken from us.

Matthew 21:33–43 (NIV84) 
“Listen to another parable: There was a landowner who planted a vineyard. He put a wall 
around it, dug a winepress in it and built a watchtower. Then he rented the vineyard to some 
farmers and went away on a journey. 34 When the harvest time approached, he sent his servants 
to the tenants to collect his fruit. 35 “The tenants seized his servants; they beat one, killed 
another, and stoned a third. 36 Then he sent other servants to them, more than the first time, and 
the tenants treated them the same way. 37 Last of all, he sent his son to them. ‘They will respect 
my son,’ he said. 38 “But when the tenants saw the son, they said to each other, ‘This is the heir. 
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Come, let’s kill him and take his inheritance.’ 39 So they took him and threw him out of the 
vineyard and killed him. 40 “Therefore, when the owner of the vineyard comes, what will he do to
those tenants?” 41 “He will bring those wretches to a wretched end,” they replied, “and he will 
rent the vineyard to other tenants, who will give him his share of the crop at harvest time.” 42 
Jesus said to them, “Have you never read in the Scriptures: “‘The stone the builders rejected 
has become the capstone; the Lord has done this, and it is marvelous in our eyes’? 43 “Therefore
I tell you that the kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to a people who will 
produce its fruit.” 

Jesus does not explain the meaning of this parable because everyone who heard it knew the 
meaning, especially those who were to receive the warning. The landowner in the parable is God.
The farmers entrusted with taking care of the vineyard are the political and religious leaders of 
God’s people. The servants are the prophets and the son is the Son of God, Jesus Christ. This 
parable is a short summary of the history of God’s people.

The kings and priests who were to take care of God’s people, would instead enrich themselves 
with wealth and power. They would lead the people to ignore the Lord and to instead worship 
false gods. The Lord would send a prophet to them to call the leaders to repentance and the 
leaders would ignore the prophet, beat the prophet, throw the prophet in prison or in a hole in the
ground and many simply killed the prophets sent to them. Again and again this pattern repeated 
in the Old Testament. 

From the time of Moses to the time of Jesus was about 1,500 years. The pattern had continued 
and now God sent his Son hoping they would respect his Son. What were the leaders like at the 
time of Christ? The religious leaders were the priests, most of whom were of the group called 
Sadducees. This group did not believe in heaven or hell. They did not believe in angels or 
resurrection. They believed that the books of Moses were given to them as a guide for life, this 
earthly life. They used the first five books of the Bible as a how to manual for good living on this
earth. Yes, God is real, but the point of religion became to get God on your side so you had your 
best life now, so things would go well for you now.

On the other side of the coin, were the Pharisees. They were very religious. They believed in 
miracles, angels, heaven and hell. They believed that all of the Old Testament was from God and 
to be used as a strict guide for how to please God. If you could discipline yourself to do 
everything God commanded, he would raise you to eternal life. 

And then you have the political leader over God’s people, King Herod. Though he was not really 
a Jew, he did what many Jewish kings before him had done. When confronted by John the 
Baptist about his sin with his brother’s wife, Herod had John arrested and eventually executed. 

Those watching over God’s vineyard, his people, were not leading the people to repentance and 
faith in God’s promises. Instead, they led the people to use God’s Word to get the best life they 
could now. They led the people to trust in their own works to get to heaven. They led the people 
to ignore God’s law and live however you want. The promises of God to forgive sins through the 
Savior he would send were treated with ingratitude and contempt. 

Has the rain shower of the gospel passed us by in the United States? Have the truths of God’s 
Word been treated with ingratitude and contempt? The evidence seems to suggest this to be true. 
Many popular voices in Christianity preach how to sermons. How to succeed in marriage, how to
raise successful children, how to excel in business, how to be a great parent, how to have your 



best life now. Sin, forgiveness, Christ and eternal life are no longer the focus but just a means to 
the goal of a good life now. 

Even the statistics show this trend away from the basic teachings of Christ and salvation by grace
through faith. In the American Worldview Inventory 20203, more than 75% of self identified 
Christians rejected the statement, “People are not basically good, we are sinners.” More than 
75% do not believe what we all confessed to God this morning, that “I am by nature sinful and 
that I have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions.” The question for each of us is 
this: Do I believe that I am a sinner in need of Christ’s forgiveness, or am I just going through 
the motions and saying what everyone else is saying? Christ’s warning of taking away the 
kingdom is for those who just go through the motions too. 

The same survey found that over 50% of self identified Christians believe that they can “earn a 
place in Heaven by being good or by doing enough good works.” This is just what the Pharisees 
were teaching. When we teach Sunday School or teach our children and grandchildren at home, 
are they learning only what God wants them to do and not to do? Are we making them into good 
little Pharisees or are we teaching them to repent and believe in Jesus for the forgiveness of their 
sins? 

God has put us to work in his vineyard as pastors and parents, as spouses and single people, as 
teachers and students, as fellow members of God’s Church. There are times, we have treated 
God’s call for us to repent and believe his Word with ingratitude and contempt. There are times 
we have by our words and actions, led others away from the Lord. There is plenty of evidence 
that God could use to take the kingdom away from us and bring us to a wretched end. Christ 
knows all our sins and failures, just as he knew the evil plans of the Jewish leaders he was 
addressing in this parable. He knew that they were going to throw him out of the vineyard of 
God and kill him. 

But Christ went ahead with the plan to save them and us. Jesus did not turn away from the 
promises God made to sinners throughout the Bible. God promised to save sinners. God 
promised to send the offspring of a woman to defeat the devil. God promised that the Savior 
would bear the sins of many and that by his wounds we would be healed. Christ delivered on 
every promise. His suffering has removed your sins. His death has given us eternal life. Without 
Christ, none of us would remain in God’s vineyard. But Christ has come and through his 
sacrifice he has brought us into God’s kingdom. Wherever this message of Christ is proclaimed, 
there repentance and forgiveness will continue, there faith in Christ will continue, there the 
kingdom of God will remain. 

Amen.
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